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HYALURONIC ACID

ABC's Primetime Live suggests hyaluronic acid may "ward off the
aging process by helping the cells of the body thrive and retain
moisture, keeping joints lubricated, protecting the retina in eyes and
keeping skin smooth and elastic."
Researchers worldwide are exploring hyaluronic acid's value in areas
such as dermatology, sports medicine, eye health, wound healing, in-
terstitial cystitis, and oral health!+

Just look at all
hyaluronic acid can do!

.Restores elasticity and hydration to skin, giving it a more youthful appearance
.Cuts healing time by as much as 4Qo/o

.It is the natural "shock absorber"
.Reduces inflammation and pain

.Improves sleep quality, aiding in the natural repair processes during sleeping
.lmproves joint lubrication and the cartilage structure of joints.

.Protects the retina of the eye from injury.
.Supports the healthy structure of all body pafts, providing resiliency, movement with

less friction.
.Helps regulate the repair process of any injured body tissue.

.Acts as a powerful antioxidant for inflamed body tissue, protecting against repetitive
wear strain and chronic degeneration

.Provides structural integrity to the cellular matrix that inhibits bacteria and viruses
from reaching cells

Of subjects taking 6 capsules daily for 6 weeks, over 85o/o
noticed improved or remarkably improved facial moisture, skin

smoothness, and improved elbows, knees, and heels. About 650lo re-
pofted improved or remarkably improved joint mobility, and about

45o/o repofted marked or some vision improvement.+
Available at:

Austin Compounding Pharmacy
3010 Bee Cave Road, Austin TX

78746
5L2-327-7455

i Thcsc statcmcnts havc not bccn cvaluated by thc Food and Drug Administration. Anl.products mcntioned arc
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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"The Villoge of
Long Life"

Could Hyoluronic Acid be
qn Anti-Aging Remedy?

Like mony of his peers ufio routinely live into their 9Os ond long-
er, Tqdqnqo fokohoshi, 93, is in good heolth. Joponese reseorch-

ers think this phenomenon moy be connecled to the loco! diet.
(ABCNEWS.com)

Nov. 2 - Every morning, Hiroshi Sokomoto wokes up ond forms his field, usuolly for oboul four or
five hours o doy. Sokomolo, who lives in the villoge of Yuzuri Horo, two hours oulside of Tokyo, is 86
yeors old. Bul his oge by no meons mokes him the elder stotesmon of his villoge, nor is o doily rou-
tine like his uncommon omong his peers. More lhon 10 percenl of the populotion of his villoge is 85
or older - l0 limes lhe Americon norm. The residenls of Yuzuri Horo ore nol only living longer, bui
lhey ore olso quite heolthy. Rorely do they hove ony reoson lo see o doclor, ond they ore hordly of-
fected by diseosed like concer, diobeles ond Alzheime/s. Mony hove even monoged to keep their
skin from showing signs of oging. Whol mokes lhe residenls of Yuzuri Horo even more remorkoble is
lhot they ore living long, heolthy lives - even lhose who engoge in unheolthy oclivilies. Sokomolo,
for exomple, smokes o pock ond o holf of cigorelles doily ond is still in reosonobly good heolth ond
physicolly fit. Todonoo Tokohoshi, 93, hos worked in lhe sun for 50 yeors, never once using sun
block or skin creom, ond yel his skin is soft ond smoolh. Some medicol reseorchers believe ihot Yuz-
uri Horo, known os 'The Villoge of Long Life," ond ils residenls moy hold the key lo onli-oging se-
crels: lhe locol diet lhol is unique to the villoge. Unlike olher regions of Jopon lhot grow rice, Yuzuri
Horo's hilly lerroin is better suited lo horvesling different corbohydroles thol moy prove heolthier:
things like solsumoimo, o type of sweel potolo; sotoimo, o sticky white pototo; konyoku, o gelolinous
rool vegeloble concociion; ond imoii, o pololo root.

The Secret lngredient

Dr. Toyosuke Komori, lhe lown doclor who hos sludied ond wrillen books on longevity in Yuzuri Ho-
ro, believes these locolly grown storches help slimulole lhe body's nolurol creotion of o substonce
colled hyoluronic ocid, or HA, which oging bodies typicolly lose. This moy word off the oging process
by helping lhe cells of the body lhrive ond reloin moislure, keeping ioints lubricoted, protecting the
retino in eyes ond keeping skin smooih ond elostic.

"l hove never seen onyone suffer from skin concer here," he soys. "l hove seen o womon in her 90s
wilh spolless skin." One of Jopon's leoding phormoceulicol componies begon reseorching ond devel-
oping o pill supplement contoining hyoluronic ocid. The componytested lhe pills on 1,000 people,
ond soid roughly holf reported smoother skin, less fotigue ond better eyesight.

!n the Uniled Sloles, hyoluronic ocid hos been used for yeors in eye surgery os o shock obsorber lo
prolecl lhe relino, ond hos been proven effective in lubricoting orthritic ioints. Synvisc, for exomple, o
Food ond Drug Adminislrotion-opproved producl used io lreol osleoorthrilis, works by iniecting hyo-
luronic ocid, or Hyoluronon, which ocls os o shock obsorber ond lubricont. Dr. lrving Rophoel, o Sy-
rocuse, N.Y., orthopedisl who speciolizes in sporls medicine, exploins lhot lhese injeclions cool lhe
surfoce of the ioint to decreose friction, which ollows the ioint lo move more smooihly ond cuts down
poin.

Weslern Skeptics

While hyoluronic ocid hos proven useful in orthopedics ond optholmology, monyWeslern experts ore
skepticol thot swollowing il in o pill could octuolly help prolong one's life. "l connot lodoy imogine
ony possible benefil," soys Dr. Endre Bolozs, o leoding experl on HA. 'The only woy it octs, os for os I

con see, os on onti-oging remedy," odds Rophoel, "is becouse if you're not limping, ond your ioinls
feel beller, you feel younger." But HA hos been shown lo hove wound-heoling ond tissue-
reconslruclion opplicotions, ond some cosmelic componies lout il os on effeclive ingredient in moisl-

urizers thot con soften fociol lines, leoving skin elostic ond firm.

One compony even cloims it moy be the lotest developmenl in lreoling hoir loss. And Komori, 80,
who hos odopted the locol diel of very little meol ond o lol of homegrown sticky storches, holds to

his theory. "l feel very strongly thot if I hod not come here to Yuzuri Horo, ! would not hove lived this



TESTIMONATS
Gwynne., 69. 6 cops doily "l've been on HyoLife for two yeors ond l've seen omozing results in the relief of
orihritic poin ond mobility in my ioints. I hove olso seen o difference in my skin.
I would not be without my HyoLife!"

Aliheo, 39. "l iust hote the woy my skin feels without it!"
Sue Y., 65. Tokes iust I doy! "l'm so sensilive lo medicolions ond supplemenls! I

worked up lo one copsule per doy over lhe lost yeor. I con finolly close my orlhritic
honds. l'm so excifed!"
Cqrmo W.,70. 4/doy lor 1 monlh, now lokes 2/doy. "l toke Hyolife for crocks in
heels ond fingers during the winler monihs ond periodicolly through the yeor for dry
skin. After toking for 2 weeks, my heels ond fingers were greolly improved ond com-
pletely heoled in oboul I month. My heels were so crocked I could not sleep oi
nighl."
Rose, 52. 6 cops doily "My husbond soid, 'Oh my goshl Whot hoppened to your legs?
They've never been this smooth!"
Moro 5., 48. 3 cops doily'After two monlhs, I hove hod greot improvement on lhe
poin in soles of my feet, ioints, ond bock. My skin is much smoolher."
Connie, 55. "l took 6 copsules of HyoLife doily for 2 monlhs prior lo moior surgery on
my shoulder. Then I0 cops per doy for four monlhs during recovery ond physicol theropy. The surgery wos lo re-
poir o rolotor cuff lendon which hod lorn in two. ll wos on open surgery, ond mony muscles ond lissues were
sliced. My physicol theropist wos very surprised ol how quickly? I heoled ond the degree of strengih lhol returned
in the sliced muscle groups. Additionolly, ond . I still loke 6 cops per doy becouse lhe overoll heolth benefils ore
definitely worih it."

Bonnie R. 58,6 cops doily: "My husbond ond I ore neorly 60 yeors old. After using Hyotife for only 8 to 'l 0 doys,
he no longer needed poin relievers while ploying golf. I could do my remodeling ond pointing proiects while
helping him with NO PAIN ofter only one week of HyoLife. We recenlly weni snow skiing - NO i,IUSCLE OR
JOINT PAIN! I con sil on lhe floor with our grondchildren ond get up unossisted ond no poin. Our skin is so soft
now. We love it! Thonks!"

Lilo T.,54,6 copsules doily lor 11 1/2 monlhs: "l hod surgery on my gums ond bone grofis on my jow lost Febru-
ory. My periodontist hos told me thot my gums hove heoled very well ond ropidly. I hove hod problems wilh my
eyes being dry, I hod difficulty weoring conlocl lenses- ! con now weor my lenses comfortobly. I hove noliced lhol
my skin so much smoolher ond less dry. The heels of my feel used to be so dry thol ihey snogged my stockings...l
hod lo use lolion every nighi. I no longer hove dry, crocked skin on my feel. These things hove oll hoppened
since I storled loking Hyolife!
Joyce, 68,2 cops/doy for o yeor ond o holf. "My skin hos been lhe best il's ever been - I hove hod knee surgery
ond om hoping it will help my ioints"
Bob S., 61, Begon wilh 6 cops doily for 6 weeks, now lokes 3/doy. "t slorled ioking to treot siosis ulcer, hove
seen some improvemenl. Hod mossive surgery on left knee in 1974,losl onlerior, poslerior ond crucic ligoments
ond cortiledge due lo footboll. HAVE LIVED WITH PAIN UNTtt 2WEEKS AFTER TAKTNG HYALIFE. NOW I

WALK FINE, NO PAIN!
Deb W., 49, Tokes 6/doy. "l don'l hove lo use my moisturizer onymore....l used to bothe in minerol oil. Now, of-
ter o shower, I iust lowel off ond GO!
Joon L., 57, Tokes 4/doy tor eight months "lt hos helped with my body itch ond my dry eyes. I hove recommend-
ed it to my eye surgeon lo help olher polienls."
Bob M., 61, Tokes 6/doy. "lf I forget my Hyolife for more lhon lhree doys, my dry eyes remind me to slorl ogoin!"
Dr. S., 58, Tokes 6/doy."l'm o diobetic, ond normolly in lhe winler, my shoes ond socks ore covered with deod
skin thot my slocks rub off of my legs. This yeor, NO DRY SKIN!"
Helen N.,72, Tokes 2, moybe 3,/doy "l hove'dry-eye syndrome.rEye drops help, butwhen lstorled HyoLife, I

wos hopeful lhe inlernol moislure it creotes. I wos pleosed to find it does help. By toking 2/doy it hos mode my
eyes feel much beller. lf I neglect lo loke il I stori nolicing o difference. ll olso mokes your skin softer ond smoolh-
er. My fociol lines ore less, loo."
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Six weeks to smoolher skin,
heolthier ioinls ond eyes!

Check out our website! www.hyolife.com


